UUCOC OnLine - Where, What, & How

Want to know where to go to connect with our church, our members, and our community? Let’s
break down all the exciting options we have for you!
Accessible from our website OakCliffUU.org
Our website contains tons of useful material, including information about our church and
UUism, previous sermons on audio, the calendar, events, information on our groups &
activities, and member resources.
CommUUnique: Accessible under “News & Events" or oakcliffuuorg/news, our blog
has the components of our former newsletter including up-to-date UUCOC news,
events, and announcements.

Deeper UUnderstanding: Accessible under “Connections & Location" or
oakcliffuu.org/deeper, this is a place for discussion about UU principles and our
interactions with the world around us.

eBlast: If you would like to know more about upcoming services, events, and
announcements, but don't want to look further than your inbox, just select "eNews Sign
Up" under the "News & Events" tab of the dropdown menu, enter your email address,
and you’ll automatically receive news updates every week!

Member Resources: Available once the webmaster has verified your membership, this
section has projects that need volunteers, our film library listings (members are welcome
to borrow titles any time), member directory, meeting minutes, and even a recipes
section, inspired by the amazing dishes we've enjoyed at potlucks and other foodsharing functions. Register under "Member Login" on the Membership menu to
access these features.

Breeze: Our new database helps our church become stronger and more efficient! Sign
up for Breeze and complete your profile to verify your contact information, select
emergency alert options, get information on ride sharing, and help leadership connect
you to areas of the church that you may be interested in but are missing out on! Access
Breeze under the Membership tab or go to breezechms.com. Note: Breeze can be
accessed through the website but requires a separate login. Learn more about Breeze
at OakCliffUU.org/tips.

Social Media
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A great way to interact with other members, one of our Facebook groups will suit your needs
and desired level of social media interaction! Each group can be accessed from our main
Facebook page. Select "Groups" on the left side of the screen, and join the ones that appeal to
you!
UUCOC Main Facebook Page: Type in “Unitarian Universalist Church of Oak Cliff”
on Facebook and hit “Follow” to keep up with our public content including events,
photos, news, announcements, and uplifting stories. Please “Like” us while you are on
our page!

Public Facebook Groups: Anyone on Facebook can see all content posted in these
groups, as well as the membership list.
Facebook Community: Dedicated to encouraging discussion on topics of
interest or concern, including current affairs, UU principles, and topics from
Sunday services.

Private Facebook Groups: Anyone on Facebook can see the group name and
description, but only members of the group can see the membership list, posts, and
comments. Click the “Join Group” button to request membership.
UUCOC Talkback: The most active of our Facebook groups, congregants come
to interact with each other and to discuss a wide variety of topics including
church services, cares, concerns, personal or other news or funny stories,
photos, or anything else they find interesting!
UUCOC Adult Religious Exploration: This is a forum for our young adults ages
18-35.
UUCOC Book Club: This group is for congregants who want to meet online to
share and discuss books.
UUCOC Parent/RE: Parents as well as the teachers and volunteers involved in
the children’s religious education program interact here. Members of this group
are encouraged to discuss parenting issues or concerns, share stories and
pictures, and get news on RE events and programs
UUCOC Holidays: We've created a group to help organize the various holiday
events we celebrate including Christmas, Halloween, and otherss and use this
space to share planning, recipes and activity ideas.

Twitter: Like your content delivered in 280 characters or less? Check out our Twitter
handle at @OakCliffUU

Visit us on YouTube

Discover our pins on Pinterest
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And on Instagram #uucoc #uucoctarot
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